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ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ТЕРМИНОВ "СОБЫТИЕ, СВЯЗАННОЕ С  

ОПАСНЫМИ ГРУЗАМИ" И РАСХОЖДЕНИЕ С ПОЛОЖЕНИЯМИ, 

РЕГЛАМЕНТИРУЮЩИМИ ПЕРЕВОЗКУ ОПАСНЫХ ГРУЗОВ" 

 

(Представлено Б. Каррара) 

 

АННОТАЦИЯ 

 

 В настоящем документе предлагается включить в п. 3.1.1 части 1 

определения терминов "событие, связанное с опасными грузами" и 

"расхождение с положениями, регламентирующими перевозку опасных 

грузов". 

 

 Действия DGP: Группе экспертов DGP предлагается рассмотреть 

вопрос о введении новых определений, представленных в добавлении к 

настоящему рабочему документу. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Part 1;3.1.1 of the Technical Instructions provides definitions for dangerous goods 

accident and dangerous goods incident. 

1.2 Considering that dangerous goods accidents and incidents belong to a major group of 

dangerous goods not in compliance with the regulations it is noticed that there is a gap of non-compliance 

occurrences in the Technical Instructions. 

1.3 This proposal was originally presented at the 2012 Meeting of the Dangerous Goods 

Panel Working Group of the Whole (DGP-WG/12, Montreal, 15 to 19 October 2012) in 

DGP-WG/12-WP/19. At that time there was support for the intent of the amendments proposed, but many 

members felt uncomfortable with some changes, especially about reporting requirements for dangerous 

goods discrepancies. 
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1.4 Figure 1 presents a schema for dangerous goods occurrences and the current scenario for 

reporting of those occurrences in accordance within the Technical Instructions. 

1.5 The horizontal rectangle on the top of Figure 1 represents dangerous goods accidents, the 

horizontal rectangle in the middle represents dangerous goods incidents, and the one on the bottom 

represents other minor discrepancies that did not actually cause an incident or accident. 

1.6 The two vertical rectangles represent types of occurrences that must be reported by the 

operator to any State, regardless of which class of occurrence they belong. 

1.7 In the first one are undeclared and misdeclared dangerous goods, including the discovery 

of forbidden dangerous goods in passenger or crew baggage or in the mail. These occurrences must be 

reported to the State of the Operator and to the State in which it occurred under the provisions of 7;4.5 of 

the Technical Instructions as reproduced below. 

4.5    REPORTING OF UNDECLARED OR MISDECLARED DANGEROUS GOODS 

 
An operator must report any occasion when undeclared or misdeclared dangerous goods are discovered 
in cargo or mail. Such a report must be made to the appropriate authorities of the State of the Operator 
and the State in which this occurred. An operator must also report any occasion when dangerous goods 
not permitted under 8;1.1.1 are discovered, either in the baggage or on the person, of passengers or 
crew members. Such a report must be made to the appropriate authority of the State in which this 
occurred. 

1.8 The second rectangle represents dangerous goods occurrences that must be reported 

under 7;4.6 to the State of the Operator and to the State of Origin, including dangerous goods not loaded, 

segregated, separated or secured correctly and dangerous goods carried without information to the pilot-

in-command. 

4.6    REPORTING OF DANGEROUS GOODS OCCURRENCES 
 
An operator must report to the State of the Operator and the State of Origin any occasion when: 
 
a) dangerous goods are discovered to have been carried when not loaded, segregated, separated or 

secured in accordance with Part 7;2; or 
 
b) dangerous goods are discovered to have been carried without information having been provided to 

the pilot-in-command in accordance with Part 7;4.1. 

1.9 The two vertical rectangles are not part of the classification criteria presented in 1.5 

above since occurrences represented by them might be accidents, incidents or discrepancies. 

1.10 Having presented that, it is concluded that in accordance with the Technical Instructions, 

those occurrences which must be reported by the operator are those belonging to the coloured areas. 

Consequently, those discrepancies that are not covered by the 7;4.5 and 7;4.6 provisions, represented by 

the grid area, do not need to be reported to any State by the provisions of the Technical Instructions. 

1.11 Figure 1 shows that the occurrences in the blue area must be reported by the operator to 

the State of the Operator and to the State in which this occurred, whilst the yellow area represents 

occurrences that must be reported to the State of the Operator and to the State of Origin. The combination 

of those two areas results in the green area for which an occurrence must be reported to the State of the 

Operator, to the State in which this occurred and also to the State of Origin. 
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Figure 1 – Dangerous goods occurrences schema 

1.12 It is worth noting, as shown below, that the word ―occurrence‖ already appears in the 

definitions of dangerous goods accident and incident in Part 1;3.1.1 and also in the heading of Part 7;4.6; 

there is, however no definition for this word. 

Dangerous goods accident. An occurrence associated with and related to the transport of dangerous goods 
by air which results in fatal or serious injury to a person or major property or environmental damage. 

Dangerous goods incident. An occurrence, other than a dangerous goods accident, associated with 
and related to the transport of dangerous goods by air, not necessarily occurring on board an aircraft, 
which results in injury to a person, property or environmental damage, fire, breakage, spillage, 
leakage of fluid or radiation or other evidence that the integrity of the packaging has not been 
maintained. Any occurrence relating to the transport of dangerous goods which seriously jeopardizes 
the aircraft or its occupants is also deemed to be a dangerous goods incident. 

 
“4.6    REPORTING OF DANGEROUS GOODS OCCURRENCES” 

1.13 On the other hand, without sticking to the context of Note 1 in Part 7;1.3.1, this text uses 

the word ―discrepancy‖ to describe a situation of non-compliance with the Technical Instructions. 

 “Note 1.— Minor discrepancies, such as the omission of dots and commas in the proper shipping 
name appearing on the transport document or on package markings, or minor variations in hazard labels 
which do not affect the obvious meaning of the label, are not considered as errors if they do not 
compromise safety and should not be considered as reason for rejecting a consignment.” 

1.14 Considering the explanation and the schema presented in this paper, the DGP is invited to 

adopt definitions for dangerous goods occurrences and for dangerous goods discrepancies realizing that 

it could assist the task to be undertaken with respect to the dangerous goods reporting system.  

— — — — — — — —

 

 

 

DG Incidents (7;4.4) 

DGAccidents (7;4.4) 
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7;4.5 

 

 

DG Discrepancies 

Must be reported to the State of Operator and the State in which it occurred  

Must be reported to the State of Operator and State of Origin; 

Gravity 

 

 

TI 

7;4.6 

Must be reported to the State of Operator, State of Origin and State in which it occurred; 

Needn’t be reported to any State, in accordance to the Technical Instructions. 

DG OCCURRENCES SCHEMA 
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ДОБАВЛЕНИЕ  

 

ПРЕДЛАГАЕМАЯ ПОПРАВКА К ЧАСТИ 1 ТЕХНИЧЕСКИХ ИНСТРУКЦИЙ  

 

 

 

Часть 1 

 
ОБЩИЕ ПОЛОЖЕНИЯ 

. . .  

Глава 3 
 

ИНФОРМАЦИЯ ОБЩЕГО ХАРАКТЕРА 
 

Расхождение в практике государств – ВЕ 1 – касается частей данной главы; см. таблицу Д-1. 
 
 
 
 

3.1    ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЯ 
 
 

. . . 
 
Расхождение с положениями, регламентирующими перевозку опасных грузов.  Любой случай несоблюдения 

положений Технических инструкций, за исключением происшествия или инцидента, связанных с перевозкой 
опасных грузов или относящихся к такой перевозке. 

 
Событие, связанное с опасными грузами.  Любой инцидент, связанный с опасными грузами, любое 

происшествие, связанное с опасными грузами, или любое расхождение с положениями, регламентирующими 
перевозку опасных грузов, включая случаи выявления незадекларированных или неправильно 
задекларированных опасных грузов.  

 

 

 

–– КОНЕЦ –– 


